
Linda Jackson, Payette Forest Supervisor
U.S. Forest Se rvice, Payette National Forest
500 North Mission Street
McCall, lD 83638

I thank you forthe agency's continued stewardship of kee ping our lands healthy and safe. The agency is

a vital reason why ldaho and the rest of the country remains stunning. I also want to express my support
for the Stibnite Gold Project proposed by Midas Gold idaho. The Stibnite Gold Project is a great
opportunityforour communitythat will benefitoureconomyand our environment"

The environmentalimpacts f rom previous mining endeavors are still shown throughout our region"
However, MidasGold is committedto providing a restoration projectto clean upthe messthathas been
left behind f rom overthe last 100 years. Restoration projects are expensive, but ourtax dollars will not
go towards the project since Midas Gold will pay for this through private investment. Also, Midas Gold
will be able to restore a salmon migration path that is currently blocked. Thankfullyyourdraft
environmental impact statement says in Chapter4, Section 12 that f ish populations would see increased
productivity and diversity because of their efforts to help the environment. Clearly, Midas Gold wants to
workwiththeU.S.ForestServicetoachievesustainabilityand haveourecosystemsthrive.

Anotherbenefitthis projectwill provide will be the ability to stimulate ourlocal economy. Ourcountry
has been hit hard by the coronavirus pandemic. Thousands of ldahoans have losttheir jobs and have
had to file for unemployment insurance. This project will be the step in the right direction to boost our
economyonceagain.MidasGoldwouldneedtohirearound500employeesandprovidethemwithhigh
paying wages. These jobs would allow f or people and the ir families to f ee lf inancially secure once again.
Anotherplusthis projectwould bring would be that it would push 5300,000 annually into our local
economy f rom property taxes. That money wou ld be nef it ou r inf rastructLi re, schools and local
gove rnme nt. The Stibnite Project would provide tre mendous hope to our region especially in a time
where hope is needed the most.

I encou rage the U.S. Forest Se rvice to accept Alternative 2 that was proposed by M idas Gold. This is an
opportu n ity that will be nef it our community for the long ru n. Than k you for you r time and
consideration.
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Sincerely,


